Inter-state variations in integration of leprosy services into general health system in low/ moderately endemic states of India.
The objective of the study was to analyse inter-state variations in integration of leprosy services into the general health system, covering broad categories of structure integration, training of health functionaries, availability of MDT services and record maintenance, in 24 low/moderately endemic states. Multi-stage random sampling technique was used to select 9 states, 86 health facilities (including district hospitals, community health centres, primary health centres) and 108 sub-centres. Information from each level was collected on a pre-tested form by officers of three leprosy institutions of the Government of India. The results showed wide inter-state variations on each aspect. Redeployment of vertical staff was complete (100%) in Tamil Nadu and Tripura. Assam reported a higher level of training (97%) of medical officers in leprosy. Training of health supervisors and multipurpose workers was better than that of medical officers in most of the states. Tripura reported negligible training of all the health functionaries because of specific local problems. In Assam, Maharashtra and Sikkim, all the urban and rural health facilities were providing MDT. Three months' stock of all types of MDT blister packs was available only in one health facility in Andhra Pradesh and in Goa. Assam and Haryana had lower availability of MDT stocks. In Assam and Maharashtra, medical officers in all health facilities were diagnosing and treating leprosy cases, as compared with Himachal Pradesh where the value was 30%. Involvement of sub-centres in MDT delivery was more at 92% and 100% in Tamil Nadu and Maharashtra respectively in comparison to none in Himachal Pradesh and Tripura. Use of the Simplified Information System (SIS) 2002 guidelines and formats was universal. However, lower involvement of GHS staff in recording and reporting was noted in Assam (0%), Andhra Pradesh (10% and 30%). The study emphasized the need for further tailor-made follow-up studies to suit local problems.